
Cocktail Menu 

THE USUAL SUSPECTS 

COSMOPOLITAN 60  
premium vodka shaken with fresh lime, curaçao orange extract and chilled cranberry juice 

served in a chilled martini glass with a citrus twist 

BLOODY MARY 65  
premium vodka shaken with tomato juice tobasco®, worcestershire sauce® served tall with 

celery stick and cracked black pepper 

LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 80  
four white spirits shaken with triple sec and fresh lemon, topped with coke® 

VANILLA PIÑA COLADA 70  
cuban light rum blended cold with natural coconut extracts, vanilla and fresh pineapple 

STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI 70  
cuban light rum blended smooth with wild strawberry purée, fresh lime and sultry strawberry 

juice 

CAIPIRINHA 75  
cachaça cane spirit muddled with fresh lime quarters and pure cane sugar served short, 

churned with crushed ice 

MOJITO 75  
cuban light rum muddled with fresh lime torn mint leaves and pure cane sugar churned with 

crushed ice and charged with soda 

MARGARITA 70  
premium silver tequila shaken with triple sec and freshly squeezed lime juice, served straight 

up or frozen garnished with fresh lime and a sea salt rim 

CHERRY GIMLET 65  
premium gin shaken with sweetened cherry and fresh lime juice served in a chilled margarita 

glass with a cherry 

BELLINI 75  
peach purée stirred delicately with ice cold cap classique sparkling wine in a chilled 

champagne flute 

WHITE RUSSIAN 65  
premium vodka blended with kahlua® served short and splashed with fresh cream 

HARVEYS WALLBANGERS 

HARVEYS NAUGHTY MARMALADE 75  
premium silver tequila muddled with fresh lemon, cane sugar and orange marmalade and 

shaken with egg white and aromatic bitters served in a chilled martini glass with orange 

wheel 



HAZELNUT ESPRESSO MARTINI 75  
premium vodka shaken with freshly brewed espresso, hazelnut syrup and kahlua® garnished 

with roasted coffee beans 

VENEZUELAN OLD FASHIONED 80  
diplomatico® craft rum stirred delicately with triple sec and aromatic bitters with an orange 

twist 

CERVE(ZA) MOJITO 80  
cuban light rum muddled with fresh lime, torn mint leaves, fresh rooibos extract and topped 

off with mzanzi’s finest craft lager 

churned with crushed ice  

STRAWBERRY & BASIL MARTINI 70  
premium gin shaken with strawberry purée, fresh basil, mint, lime and cranberry juice served 

with cracked black pepper 

APPLE MARGARITA 75  
premium aged tequila blended with fresh lime juice and natural apple extract served frozen in 

a margarita glass 

STRAWBERRY PIMM’S CUP 75  
pimm’s® shaken with fresh strawberry purée, mint and fresh lemon juice served short with 

sliced strawberry and cucumber 

PASSION FRUIT CAIPIRINHA 75  
fresh passion fruit purée lightly muddled with clove and cinnamon infused premium cachaça, 

pure cane sugar and cordial served short, with crushed ice and basil 

ORANGE & MANGO SORBET 65  
fresh orange juice muddled with mango purée and premium cuban light rum served frozen in 

margarita glass 

TURKISHLY DELIGHTED 75  
premium rose spirit shaken with muddled cardamom seeds, egg white, rose extract and fresh 

lime juice served in margarita glass 

STRAIGHT & NARROWS 

VIRGIN MANGO COLADA 40  
natural coconut and pineapple extracts blended frozen with fresh limes and thick mango juice 

PEACH NO-JITO 40  
a non-alcoholic version of the classic made with muddled fresh limes, torn mint leaves and 

peach purée churned with crushed ice and charged with soda 

VIRGIN STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI 40  
wild strawberry purée blended frozen with fresh limes and sultry strawberry juice 

LEMONADES 



ORIGINAL 30  
the “old fashioned lemonade” with natural lemon extracts and fresh lemon juice 

STRAWBERRY 30  
an “old fashioned lemonade” with a twist, fresh strawberry purée and fresh lemon served tall 

over ice and fresh cut citrus 

FROZEN MINT 30  
a traditional lemonade served frozen with fresh mint leaves 

ICED TEAS 

LEMON 30  
natural rooibos tea with extracts of lemon shaken cold with fresh lemon and water 

PEACH 30  
natural rooibos tea with extracts of peach shaken cold with fresh lemon and water 

RASPBERRY 30  
natural rooibos tea with extracts of raspberry shaken cold with fresh lemon and water 

 


